rus (Godfrey, 1929) from Japan (non-xed female observations).
iii), permanent slides of P. crenatus, P. penetrans and of P. convallariae, P. vulnus, P. thornei, P. neglectus, P. fallax, P. pratensis (de Man, 1880) , Pratylenchus n.sp. and P. scribneri ( xed-glycerin-embedded female observations).
For non-xed studies, all nematodes were picked at random from fresh extracts and mounted in water on glass slides. In all studied P. crenatus populations, we observed the S-E duct swelling clearly within females (Fig. 1A ), even at lower magni cations (Fig. 1B) . Also in juveniles (J2, J3 and J4) there is a swelling visible, although slightly smaller compared to females (Fig. 1C) . No difference was noticed in the amount of S-E duct swelling between the European P. crenatus populations. We have not detected any P. crenatus males.
In the other Pratylenchus species studied, we observed no S-E duct swelling comparable with that of P. crenatus. The cuticularized S-E duct thickening appears in these species (females and males) as a weak swelling, usually rather dif cult to observe (Fig. 1D, E) . In permanent slides, including P. crenatus, it was not even possible to notice any clear S-E duct swelling. This is also in agreement with the original species descriptions.
Although it is unknown why P. crenatus has a more pronounced S-E duct swelling compared to other observed Pratylenchus species, we believe it is a useful additional character for identi cation of living P. crenatus species. We introduced it at two nematology laboratories in The Netherlands, where it is used for routine identi cation. It turned out to be particularly useful for the separation of P. crenatus/P. penetrans mixtures. 
